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Vol. V. Ami Hank fvlfc foolish.

Ami Bud secrvtly resolved to thrash 
Hank or the waster, he didn’t caro

looked the love she1

in by way of alleviating the fears of 
the cowardly Hank, for whom Bud had 
a great contempt.

The time for school had almost comei

CHAPTER XIII.gious differencc-ah atwixt- different ox- 
cu-ah, jest as thar is atwcxt different 
mcn-ah ; for the ox knoweth ah his 
owner-all, and the ass-eh his master’s 
crib-ah. Now, my respective hearers- 
ah” [the preacher’s voice 1 ere grew 
mdlow, and the succeeding sentences 

in the most pathetic and lugubri- 
voice], “you all know-all that your 

humble speaker-ah has got-ah jest the 
beet yoke of steers-ah in this township- 
ah.’’ [Here Betsey Short shook the 
floor with a suppressed titter.] “They 
aint no secli steers as them air two of 
uiiuc-ah in this whole kedentry-ah. 
Them crack oxen over at Clifty-ah 

Per the

Sllttl ipDttrg,DIRECT RYThe Acadian. A STRUGGLE POR THE MASTERY.

The school closed on Monday even- 
The boys had been

which.
And Mirandy 

could not utter.
And Betsey giggled.
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Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

Published on 
WOLFVILLE,

All green and fair the summer lies, 
Just budded from the hud of spring, 

With tender blue of wistful skies, 
And winds which softly sing.

—Susan Coulidgc.

ing as usual, 
talking in knots all day. Nothing but 
the bull-dog in the Blender, resolute 
young master had kept down the rising 

Let a teacher lose moral sup-

Tho boys inside were demoralized by 
waiting. They began to hope that th 
master had “sloped.” They dreaded to 
see him coming.

“I don’t believe he’ll come,” said 
Hank, with a cold shiver. “It’s past 
school-time.”

“Yes, ho will come, too,” said 
Bud. “And he ’lows to come in here 

I don’t know how.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we con safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

$1.00 Per Annum.
(IN ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00
Local advertising at ten rents, per line 

for every insertion, unless l>y special ar
rangement for s*atiding notices.

Rates for Standing advertisements w 11 
be made known on application to the
office.and pavmenton Iran-lent advertising
must be guaranteed i-y some responsible 
party jnior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Department is con- 
gtaritlv rev iving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 

all work turned out 
Newsy rommnaioations from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topics 
0f the day are cordially solicited. 1 he 
name of the party writing for the Acdaun 
must invariably a company the comn n- 
catior., although the same may be wniv n

CHAPTER XIV.
port at home, and he can not long 

school. Ralph had effectually
BLOSSOM TIME.

Nature's sepulchre is breaking,
And the earth, her gloom forsaking, 
Into life and light is waking.
Rise, my soul, then, from dejection : 
Sec in Nature the reflection 
Of the dear Lord’s resurrection.

—PLœbe Cary.

A CRISIS WITH BUD.
still at hia desk. The* 

All at once he bc-
govern a
lost his popularity in the district, and 
the woiat of it was that he could not 
divine from just what quarter the ill 
wind came, except t.l.at lie felt sure of 
Small’s agency in it somewhere. Even 
Hannah had [slighted him, when he

C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
Caps, an.l Gents’ Fumish-

Rnlph sut
school bad gone, t

conscious that Shocky sat yet in 
hla accustomed place upon the hard,’

BORDEN,
Bflttte and 
ing Goods.
BORDEN, CHARLES 11.-Carriages 
^nnd Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Pamt- miglity quick.

But he’ll be a-stand in’ at that ’ere 
desk when it’s nine o’clock. I’ll bet a 
thousand dolluis on that. EJ he don’t 

called at Means’s on Monday morning -t jul0 head to blow us up !” 
to draw the pittance of pay that

backless bench.
“Why, Shocky, haven’t you gono

it ed
BISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
l>jn paints and Painter’s Supplies.
BROWN.
-Hand Farrier.

gntmstiaii Storg, yet?”
“U0—Hir—I was waitin’ to see it 

warn’t a-goiu’, too I

haint a patchiu’ to mine-ah. 
ox kuowith his owner-alt, and the ass-J. I.—Practical Horse-Slioer

Hank was now white.
Some of the parents enmo along, 

accidently of course, and stopped to 
the fun, sure that Bud would 

thrash the master if he tried to break

ah his master’s erib-ah.
“Now, my respective hearers-nli, 

they’s a right small sight of difference- 
all atwext them air two oxen-ah, jest 
like they is atwixt (liffcrint nmo-ah. 
Fur-ah’’ [here the speaker grew 

to see nest, and sawed the air, from this to 
the close, in a most frightful way], 
“fer-uh, you see-ah, when I go out all 
in the mornin’-.ih to yoke-all up-ah 
them ’ere steers-ah, and I suy-ah, ‘Wo, 
Berry-ali ! Wo, Berry-uh / Wo, Ber- 
UY-AU ! why, Burry-ah jest stands 
htock still-ah end don’t haidly breathc- 
ah while 1 put on the yoke-all, and 
put in the bow-all, and put i t the key- 

ser- all, f r, my hvethering-uh and s'stering- j 
ah, the ox knoweth his owner-all, and 
the ass-ali his master’s crib-ah. Hal
le-1 u-gcr-ah 1

“But-ah, my hearers-ah, bul-ah when 
I stand at t’other eind of the yoke-ah, 
and say, ‘Come, Buck-all 1 Come, 
Buck-ah I Come, Buck-au! COME, 
BUCK-AII !” why, what do you 
think-uh? Buck-uh, that ornery ole 
Buck-ah, ’stid of cornin’ right a'ong-ah 
and puttin’ hia neck uuder-ah, acts 
jest l.ko soiuo nicn-uh what is ibols-ah. 
Buck-all jest kind, r sorter stands off- 
ah, and kinder sort puts his head 
down-all this ’ere way-ali, and kinder 
looks iviad-ah, and says, Boo-oo-UO-

you

<K»ASK9£3r Tta Mr SClOOlMfc due him.
He had expected a petition for a hol

iday on Christmas day. Such holidays, 
deducted from the teacher’s time, 

and it is customary for the boys to 
nut” the teacher who refuses to 

grant them, by barring him out of the 
Chrisimus and New

“Well?” ,
“I thought it would make me feel as 

if God warn’t quite so fur away to 
It did the other day.”

ft A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 
HConveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
IAAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
H Habers.
flILMORE, G. II.-Insurance Agent.

Agent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York.
pODFREY,
U^Boots and S 

TIERIIIN, J. F.—Watch Maker ami 
LIj eweller.

Coal Dcal-

BY EDWARD EGGLESTON.

. talk to you.
in. Small, on the way to see a patient, umsp r rose and put his har d
perhaps, reined up in front of the door. ^ g||licky-, ,10ad. Wus it tiie broth- ' 
Still no Ralph. It was ju t live min- (,rllooll j„ affliction that made Shocky’a ’ 
utes before nine. A rumor now gained w||[(la oh(|kc him so ? Or, was it the ] 

that he had Lei n Been going W()ir(j t|10u„|,ts that ho expressed ?
that

Hignature.ever a fictif
Address all cornu mentions to 

DAVISON BROS ,
Editors k Proprletora,

Wolfvillc , N 6.

CHARTER XII— Continued.
What surpiieed Ralph was 

that. Flat Creek went to meeting. 
Everybody was there—the Meanses, 
the Joneses, the Bantas, and all the 
rest. Everybody ou Flat Creek seem
ed to be there, except the old wooden- 
legged basket maker. Ilis family 
represented by Shocky, who had come, 
doubtless, to get a glimpse ol Hunnalq 
not to hear Mr 1L saw preach. In fact, 
lew were thinking of the religious

They went to church as a 
resort to hear the news, and

schoolhousc on 
Year’s morning. Ralph had intended 
to grant a holiday if it should be ask- 

uo t asked. Hank

L. P—Manufacturer of currency
to Cl.fty the evei 
he had not conic buck, though in fact 
Ralph had come hack, and had slept 
at Squire Hawkins’s.

“Th« re's the mai-ter,” cried Betsey 
Short, who t-tood out in the road, 
shivering and giggling alternately. 
For Ralph at that mom, nt emerged 
from the sugar camp by the sehool- 
huuse, carrying a board.

Legal Decisions.
pi r-on wlio takes a pa per n-g- 
i tin- post ( flicc—whether flir

ting before, and that Or, was it the recollection 
Shocky was Hannah’s brother ? Han- , 
null—so far, far away from him now ! ' 
At any rate, Shocky, looking up for 
the smile on which he Ld, saw the | 
relaxing of the master’s face, that had 
been as hard as stone, and felt just 
one hot tear on his hand. ,

“P’r’aps God’s forgot you, too,” said 
Shocky in a sort ef half soliloquy.

from Flat Creek.

ed, but it was 
Banta was the! ring-leader in the dis
affection, and he h id managed to draw 
the surly Bud, who 
morning, into it. It is but fair to say 
that Bud was in favor of making a 

before resorting to extr,
overruled.

l. Any 
ularly fron
ef t, d t,i ilis mime or another h or whether 
!,«> ims Mihsrrilied or not—is responsible 
for tli" payment.

[T K JOINS, W. J.—General 
IJ er. Coal always on hand. present this

àEESEEBEi EBSiSSE
is made, ami collect the whole | McINTYRE A.—Boot and Shoe Mak- 

whcllitr the paper is taken fiom 111
request
measures, but he was 
Hu gave it as his solemn opinion tliat 
the muster was mighty peart, and tin y 
would be bent anyhow some way, 
ho would link the master for two ci ots 
, f he warn’t o slim that he’d feel like 
lie was fighting a ha by.

And nlltipit day things looked black. 
Ralph’s countenance was cold and ha.d 

and Shocky trembled win re

payment 
amount, 
the office or not. common

find out what was the current seneu-
M U RPIIŸ, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

Rpt airer.3 The courts have decided that refus- 
(nc'to I idle newspapers and pc.iodi. als |) A T Jî Kj ( JIN, I 
In die Post liffiee, or nmovuig anil | -|f al, y, ,,4 „f 
leaving lie m nnnallnd (or 1» primajacie 
evid< m <• of intentional fraud.

“IIo 1 ho ! ’ laughed Ilank, “h 
thinks he’ll smoko us out. 1 guess 
he’ll find us ready.” The boys bad 
l.t the fire burn down, and there was 
now nothing but hut hickory coals on 
the hearth.

“I toll you lie’lloonio in. 
go to Clil'ty for nothin’,’’ said Bud, 
who hat still on one of the benches

“Better git away 
You see God forgets everybidy downF 
here. ’Cause ’mo t i very body forgets 
God, ’cept Mr llcisaw, and I 'low God 
don’t no ways Veer to ho remembered 
bysioh as him. Liattways I would 
n't if I «as God, you know. 1 wemler 
what becomes of folks when God for
gets ’em ? And Shocky, seeing that 
the master had resumed his seat and 

looking absently into the fire,

C. A.—Manufacturer 
Carriage,

Harness. Opposite People's Bank.
HR AT, R. -Fine Groceiiea, Crockery, 
» G la.'.-ware, and Fancy Goods. 
nF.DDEN, A. C. CO.—Dialers in 
H Pianos, Organs, and Hewing Machines.

hut
and Team

On tliia particular morning there 
seemed to be some unusual excitement. t

1.Ralph perceived it us lie rude up. An 
ixeited crowd,
church-dot r on Sunday morning, 
not conceal it < agitation. Ralph de
posited Miss Hawkins on the stile, and 
then got down hmisvlf, and paid her 
die closest attention to the door. This 
attuitiun was ior Bud’s bum fit. But 
Bud only stood with his hands in his 
|.ockitn, scowling 
Ralph did not go in at the door. It 

The

pus I OFFICE, WOLFVILLE though it bo at a
Mails

an- iYin '-' l> G'lollows : 11 OCR WELL & CO.—Book - sellers,
l „i lli.lifux and V\ n/dsor <1 • *‘Stationers, l'ict me Framers, m il

* ml rinse a, 10.35 a. m. di-ah-ie in 1’iam.s, Organs, and Hewing
Maclimee.

Offi' K TL
lie didn’t

as stone,
he Kilt ill front of him. Betsey Short 

than ubual. AFxp
Ex|ip'’Fk Mist close nt r, 20 I*, m.
Lu,(ville clot.- id 7 :r> p m

(1 ko. V. IUsn, Post Master.

tittered rather more
murder would have seemed “Iwhich leaned against the door, 

don't know bow, but they’s lots ol ways 
of kil'iug a oat besides choking lier 

lie’ll come in—fj' he

not ID. A. R.—Manufacturer of all 
liste les of light and heavy Carriages rid 
Hi. ighi. Painting and Repairing a me-

T) AND,
D Goods.
CLKEP, H. R.—Importer and dealer 
k^in General Hardware, Btnves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’* Flu 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

G. 11.—Wholesale and

riot or a was
moved slowly out the door. 

“Shocky !” called the master. 
The little poet caun

amusing to lier.
School was dismissed, and Ralph, 

instead of returning to the Squire s, 
si t out for the village of Chl'ty a lew 
mihs away. No one knew what lie 
went for, and some suggested that he 

Rut liuil said “lie

with butter, 
don’t blow us all sky-high !”

than ever.PEOPLE:' RANK OF HALIFAX.

Closed on
back and stoodw Ol’SOG. V.—Drugs, and Fancy

ah !"Open fivnn D a m. to 2 p. in. 
tiatmriuy ul 12, noon. heard, du- bufor.' him. 

“Shocky, you
Alas 1 llartsouk found no spiritual 

edification there, and ho was in no 
mood to be amustd. And bo, while

Ralph’s voice
nding that the doi-r be opened.
“Let’s open her,” said Hank, tun.- 

of ing livid with fear at the firm, confi
dant tone of the master.

Bud straightk uud liimsolf up. “IIank) 
coward. I’ve got a blamed 

You got me into

was nownot the Flat Creik custom. musn’t think God 
God l*ri ige things

A. ni W. Rarbs, Ag'nt.
gofcS.pid outside, wli.le the women

cl.aiUd wilhin. Whatever may have
has forgotten you. 
out right at last.” But Ralph’s 
faith was weak, and ins words seemed 

and hyp1 critical to liiuiselt.

had “sloped.
Wasn't that Vre kind. He was

died in tlier tracks,

riurclics. on aw,
t’cnnist.

WALLACE, 
u Retail Grocer.

the germon drew on through two dreary 
hours, he forgot the preacher in notic
ing a bright green hzaid which, having 
taken up its winter quarters behind the 
tin candlestick that hung ju t back of 
the preacher's head, had been deceived 
by the genial warmth coming fiom the 
great box-stove, and now ran out two 
or three feet from his shelter, looking 
down upon the red-nosed preacher in a 
most confi-hntiul and a uniting manner.
Sometimes he would retreat behind the 
candlestick, which was not twelve 
juches from the preacher’s head, and
then rush out again. At each reap- with ^ i;ar 0f Ralph's “cut.-,’ 
pcarance Betsey Shoit would stuff her ^ ^ IJiartyr to the ttuke and took his 
handkerchief into her mouth and shake ^ wUll t|1P r, t [n the schoolhousc
in a most distressing way. Shocky |ifc n-me'o’clock afc night. It may have of the schoolhousc. lie took a paper 
wondered what the lizard was winking ltulplTii intention to have pre- from hii pocket, and dcliberatoly 1 our-
at the preacher about. And Mi=s ()C0U jed lllu' BChi olhousc, for at ten ed the contents down the chimney.
Martha thought it reminded hcr ot a 0.c|0fck Ha„k Banta was set shaking Mr Pete Jones shouted “Guii-powi^- 
1 zard that she see at the East the junj to poot at 8Ueiug a face that er !” and started down the road to he
time she wus to Busting, in a jar ot , ..d Uke the Blaster’s at the window, out of the way of the explosion. Dr owu "“?•
alcohol in the Natural lliatory Room». U(j wuked Bud »„d told him about Small remembered, probably, that lu» portant thm|; is t • Y ^

The Squire wan nut disappointed in natii-nt miqlit die while he Bat there out as ho did, with tl h
i" nutinn that Mr tio-aw would *f. the trust in God viutoriouB, it mattersIlia anticipation tliat all u “Well what arc you a-trembling and atarti'd on. .... , i,„.,i„ m Tattack hi- denuminatiun with some ”U1. J Bud. But 1U,ph emptied the paper, and »■*• )«•» w.mt B-p. »h. b.«to m ,
fury. In fact, the old preacher outdrd J1 „nu ; ^ut he’ll Lat hth, the board over the. chimney, take. Since Jacob became I-,an. th «
himrelf in hi. violent indignation at ‘ bet a ho-, and What a row there wa« inside I The have never burn -wo such -tru^ ^

people tliat iullow Lanipbell-ah J aud unite ua both a- ’.bamed bcnohcH that worn braced against the «like, mve m t .a - Ï
tl,ink-ah tliat obcjieuoo ah will uh ti„.kittl.- to door were thrown down, and Hank ™ victory or defeat.
’ear-all, and that bclong-ah to u oum J, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ out ruUl;n|, llis eye-, twelve o’clock on that Uiro ma- day

temp’rinoe -oeietie-ah and Sunday- did duck you. Rut eoughiug frantic,,Vy, and-ure that he when Ralph t;ut h.» head out the

-chi,ol—ah, and them ’ere thmg-ah, ^ „od ,OBSOI1 Uda time, had been blown up. All there,, (ol- IA 71 v i ’
tl,at’K not "r‘l‘crlddviuh anTtakei urrd me, too, like a-not.” And Bud lowed, Bud bringing up tiro rear Bulki- t c„re tL-e the master,,

but comes of the <Rv , ^ Boou hD0Vt.a attain, but Ilank shook jy, but onughing and sneeamg tor dear fnr \n> (iua inwardly resolved to “thrash
folks a» belong-to’em to hell ah. cvvry time he looked at the pf,.. Suoh a smell of sulphur as came ymi' and have done with him. But

A- they came out tire door Ralph , iuduw-. 1R. from that eohoollmuae I he couldn’t hark out, c, rlaiely wi n
........i '"t:, ■zi- ;:ri,,'i.-,..... «*.».«. set-^rss.”p ■

which can ha vouched for. ut"u ^“u *,, * . m i j l,uvu given anything to have been at and giggle. “I dou't want the rest ol you,’
“You nee ury respective bearers,” “Uhl ye-, s»l“ ' 1 ; . . , konh, A- noon a- all were out, Ralph threw Bnip|, a decided way, na he Zaw that

he b, nan-hut ala- 1 1 can «ever pie- n’t you -ee the Sal pent lu-pmu roorni„g came tire pupils be- the beard oft' tiro chimney, leaped to H,u,U and one or two others were ro
ture to you the rich red nulle, the see- him V’’ hour8 w,,rc to gather early. A few hey- who she ground, entered the -ehoolhouse v„u,d want some,
rawing gesture-, the nasal rcronanee, But wlteo tbe ' ^jl-baok mate were likely tb prove ef «erv.oo in the „nd opened the windows. The school ln-ee fair "play,'” raid Hank a. he,
rheeuiffle, the melancholy minor key, ended Ralph got on [ . 0„nli„g wige were admitted through a0lin followed him, and all "a1’ Wl.,,t „ff sheepishly,
and all that, “My respective hearts- and rode up along», , tho window, and then everything was ,tiH. “If I did, you would bo the but oao
,1, ecu see-alr a» how-air a» my tex’-alr Mina Martha mounted. A a. j a “enack” was eaten. “Would ho thrash ?” This was tha I should aalt," said Ralph,

....“'«“-r,................................................... .................................... ............ «...,

all. uud-ah t]re ars-alr hi- urarter'» crib- overheard I etc J said Bank, trying to hide bis fear, mind. And the rest looked for a X ,.jjovr> look„ Mr Ilartaouk,’'
ale A-h-Irl Now, my rerpeetivo body : “How do I 'low ?" said Bud, “I battle with Bud. said Bud. “You don’t come no gum.
hearers-ah, they’re a mighty -iglrt of “We’ll lead to his case a Uirietman. 110thin’ about it. You might “It is just nine o’clock,” said Ralph, gan,es over too with your salt soddtr-
resemblance-ah atwext mcn-ah and Christmas wa- two days off. 1 j j q,,w tiro m x’ consulting hi- watoh, “and I'm glad to and all that. I vo roa ” "j1 A “
o^n-alt’0 [Ralph could not help reflect-1 And Mis- Martha remark.! w„L ^ ^ to a,,,,,. Mr -ee you all here promptly. I should ^ o^

„ ing that tln.ro was a mighty sight of much trepidation that pom 1 r ar-o kt> >ui )lty 0u-artain. Rut j have given you a holiday it you had „Y(^,U kava u, thrush me, then,'”

„ „ „.,   ........ 5()»~ ?Sv?":rH; =tk l’t-V-ss r «; zeïîLrzz s: Btizayr-tihS
1er 61.00 in a,’vance. We make no tb£ W A- W. K,»eï, j “be-case-ah, you see, men-ah « m^bty • Imard *?*?■«* „ gunpowder !” This last was thrown miwcd.
ext,» olo,ge lor Unitrd States -üb 3t,,laH Varmontte». H- llike oxea-ab. For they’, a tremen- down to Bost.ng. 1.

wrij/tioD» then tmid in edvnpoe,

bum the cause of the excitement, 
Ralph cottlil not get at it. When he 
entered a little knot of piople they bu- 

euibaratsed, and the group din 
solved itself, and its component parts 
joined other companies. What had 
the current of conversation to du W'th 
him? lie overheard l’ute Jones say
ing that the blamed old wooden leg 
iu it anyhow. He’d been 
home at two iu the mornin’. And he 
could name homebody else ef lie choos- 
id. But it wah best to clean out cue. 
at a time. And jiut then there

: “Mettin’s took up.” And

YTM IAN CIIITRCH—ll‘*v. R 
cyt i v I'ltl l alii 

p. m. So 11 nth 8 el <o' nt 11 n. in. 
Mt t lM g on Widnesday at 1 30 p ni.

RAPTT^Tt lil'IU'Ii—RevT A Biggins, 
Pnslnr—Berviee^

them ’ere hort as
Mr Hartsook. They’ll find him hollow

Would God indued bring things out
ti ]:«, piibfov— St-nitf

was . ,
o,» the ground mx’ morning, and lie you r

made of that mind to kick you 
wi uld burn the this blamed mets, and now you want 

to fluuk. You jest tech one of these 
’ere fattenings, aud I’ll lay you 
flat of your back afore you can say 
Jack Robiuson.

The teacher was climbing to tho root

Prflyir WESTERN BOOK & NEWS CO.— 
' * Bookbcllers, Stationers, and News- right ?

Uu sat musing a good while, trying 
himself of tho truth of

lowed the mutter war 
’vre sort of stuff as 
dog-ou’d ole school house to umlns, or 

but what he'd

dealers.
•ti every Bnl l>ath nt 11 no 

md 7 0" p in. Hahlintli Bchnoi nt 2 30 
I’lft'Ver Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30

to convince 
what ho had just been saying to 
Slu-cky—that God would indeed bring 
riling- out right at last. Would it all 
coma out right if Bud married Han
nah ? Would it all conic cut right if 
he were driven from Flat Creek with a ' 
dark suspicion upon Lia character ?
Did Gud concern himself in tin -o 

God? It

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer and 
I* denier in Diy Goods, Millinery, 
Rendy-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

blow it into splinters,
HoWi-umdcver he’d said he was

|> tu and Thursday ut 7 30 p m.

a-goin' to help, and help lie would ; 
but all tho sinon in Golir r wouldn be 

agin tire cute they was in

METHODIST FlIHRCM-Rev T. A, 
Baldmtl) nt 
.Oi Kvliooi

U,T II.RON. JAR—Harness Mnkpc, is 
' * still in W« ill ville where lie is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the hurry in getting up this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will he 
added from time to time. Persons wi.'li- 
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

Wilson. Pnstor—Services every i 
11 00 a III and 7 00 p in. Baid u 
at o 3" a in. Prayer Meeting on Thursday with the board in hand.

“That ’eie won’t win,” laughed 
lie haw that

no account
tho head of the master.

But Bud, discouraged as he was Pete Jones outside, 
there wus no smoke. Even Bud begun 
to hope that Ralph would fail for 
The uniter -was now on tho ridge-pole

R. JOHN’S CHURCH, Wolfville. 
Divine Wm>liip is held in tho above 

Church UK follows-’:-:
Kunda), Mattins and Bermon at 11

Evensong and brmon at- 7 pm 
Hundfly-nchool commenees ever Bn n 

day mnn.irg at 0 3d. L'hoir practice on 
Huturday evening at. 7:30

.1 (i Reggies, M A. Rector, 
h'nheit W Hiidgell, 

(Divinity Student of King’s College).

a murmur 
the. masculine element tided the empty

things? Was tluro any
the same old struggle b tween

Doubt and Faith. And «Iren Ralph 
looked up, Shocky hurl departed.

In the next hour Ralph fought the 
old battle of Armageddon. 1 -hall net 
dercribe it. You will fight it in your 

No two alike. Tire ini-

half ef tire “huwcd-log” church.
When Ralph taw Hannah looking 

ulkriy dejected, hi- heart surutu him, 
and the great struggle set in again. 
Had it not litun for tl e thought of the 
ether battle, and tire «unfurling 1’ruK- 

1 frill' Bird'»

< Alt I >N-
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DARRISTCR-AT-LflW
NOTAllY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 

AIko General Agent 1er Fuie and
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r

-T FIIANCIfl 111. <: )—lV v T M llalv, 
P. I’.-Ma»» 11 00 am tire last Huirday of
fat li month.

of the Helper. u come
inter, sts would liuvu fared badly. But 
Ralph, with tho spirit of a martyr, 
resoiVed Ur wait until ho knew what 

the nsult of Rod's suit should be, and 
Goliath

Musonh*.

b. c. PISHCP,
House, Sign end Decorative 

PAINTER.
English jtaiul SI oik a Hjiecla'ly. 

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

Ht. G KOROP'S T.ODGE, A. F k AM., 
meets at their Hall on th« aecorid Friday 
of eucli mon tli at

whether, iudeed, the young 
had prior claiim*, us lie tvulently 
thought he Lad. Hu turned hopelully 
toward the sermon, determined to pick 

cruuibs of comfort that might

o’l'lovk p. in.
J. It. Davison. Becrctary

that
It was after

OririfVBBowN. 8ept. I'.Ull 1884IV O. BOX 80.
up any
full fiom Mr Bosuw’s meagre table.

Iu reporting a single specimen pas- 
of Bosaw’s sermon, I shall«. not

'‘ORVHI VH ' LODGE, I O O F, meets 
Tuesday of eachin ( ddfi llnwrt' Hull, on 

week, at 8 o'clock p. in. J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor, take the liberty which Thucydides 

and other ancient* historians did, of 
making the sermon and putting it into 
the hero's mouth, hut shall give that

T<* in livra iice»
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